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FINAL PREPARATIONS

MADE m BIG DEBATE

NEBRASKA TEAM8 WELL PRE-PARE- D

FOR COMING CONTEST

RECORD (ROWED IS PROMISED

Judges for Two Debates. Selected-Ph- i
Alpha Tau to Entertain De-

baters After the Fray.

Interest In tho coming debate with
Iowa is increasing rapidly and Indica-
tions point to-- a record-breakin- g at-

tendance at this contest, which will
bo held In tho Tomplo, Friday night.
The judges havo been selected and
all arrangements aro now completed
for tho annual fray. Nobraska lost
to tho Hawkoyos two years ago nt
Iowa City, and tho homo team is pro-par-ed

to avenge this defeat this year
and retrieve Nebraska's fortunes.

Judges Selected.
The judges who will give tho ver

dict in tho homo debate aro tho fol-

lowing professors from tho Univer-
sity of Minnosota: C. D. Allen, assist-
ant professor of political science; A.
B. White, professor of history, and
B, I. Swanson, assistant professor of
philosophy.

Tho following members of tho Wis-
consin faculty will docldo tho Issues
at tho Nebraska-Minnesot- a contoBt at
Minneapolis: S. W. Gilman, professor
of business administration; G. C.
Sollory, professor of European his-
tory, and Carl R. Fish, profoBsor of
Amorican history.

Tho affirmative team which moots
Iowa is composed of JoBoph Goldstein,
Ralph W. Garrett, Anan R. Raymond,
and C. L. Clarke, alternate The Iowa
speakers aro R. N. Boobo, R. F. Clough
and S. H. Erwin.

Banquet Follows Debate.
Tho negatlvo team, which leavos for

MihneBota 'thiB afternoon, consists of
Clifford L. Rlon, Harold A. Prlnco, T.
Joan Hargravo, and Bonjamin Harri-
son, alternate. Professor Fogg accom-
panies the team.

Following tho debate, the two de-

bating teams, tho judges and Governor
Aldrlch, will bo given a complimen-
tary banquet by Phi Alpha Tau, tho
honorary debating and public speak-
ing fratornity.

GLEE CLUB ORGANIZED

OFFICER8 ELECTED FOR ENSUING
YEAR DIRECTOR NOT YET

8ELECTED.

Tho Cornhuskor Gloo clilb was form-
ally organized 'Monday evening in
Science Hall. Tho ofllcors elected
were: .President,' Will Aten; vlce--

presIdonL-EarL-fiag- e: secretary-treasure- r,

C. L. Clark; librarian, Glen
Whltcombo. -

Tho director for tho year has not
yet beon secured, although several aro

- In prospect. Within tho next few
weeks, however, a selection will bo
made, and regular practice started.

Next Tuesday evening, .December
12, a; second tryout will he given to
tho sixteen ,men who compose tho
present waiting list. Out of those,
eight will bo solocted as regulars and
tho others will bo koptas reserves;

1 All these men have bpon practicing
hard, bo an interesting contest Is in
store.

CHINESE PROGRESS FEARED

PROMINENT WORKER DISCUSSES
PHASES OF 8ITUATION IN

THE ORIENT.

"If tho present rcbollion is
in establishing a popular govern

ment, China will become tho great
power of the world, and tho dictator
of all nations." This was tho declara-

tion of Rov. F. Stanley Carson in his
address at Convocation Tuesday. Ho
has been in China for six years, 1b a
closo student of their national life,
and is highly enthusiastic over thoir
future.

Tho speaker said in part:
"China has a population of ovor

450,000,000, and natural resources un-equal- ed

anywhero in tho world, now
ontirely undeveloped. Couple these
facts with a standard which minimizes
tho cost of living, and it is nbt hard
to Imagine that she could revolution-
ize tho economical world, or oven tho
oxistonco of European competitors.

China Progressive.
"In tho past China has boon thrubt

in tho background by a Manchurlan
dynasty. Tho recent outbreak is but
an expression of tho movement which
has been developing for tho past 100
years against their rule. It is not a
mob, but tho determined uprising of
tho entire people, who must and will
bo heard.

"The Intelligence of tho populace b

far beyond popular conception. Tho
average Chinaman has a keenness of
mind, a - patience, a strength of- - en-- ,

durance, and n lovo of literature
which Is unknown In-thi- s country. If
allowed to develop by modern meth-
ods of civilization, there will bo no
limit to thoir power as a nation.

OFFICERS T0PR0MENADE

THE ANNUAL MILITARY BALL TO
BE A 8UMPTUOU8

AFFAIR.

Tho second annual Military Ball will
bo held at tho Lincoln Hotel, Decem-
ber 15th.

Tho first ono, which was held last
year, was one of tho largest and most
successful dances of tho season. Tho
committeo this year is planning to
make this danco even larger and more
ImpresslVe than tho first one.

Will Be Formal.
Tho dance is tobe a formal. CadoL

officers will wear uniforms. Tho ball
room will be profusely decorated with
the stars and stripes.

A concert by tho cadet band, com-
mencing at 7 p. m., will furnish tho
preliminary entertainment.

A very positive announcement by
the committ6odeclaTOB-that-tho-tick- ot-

salo will bo absolutely limited to ono
hundred.
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Basket-bal-l notice!
All candidates for either the

'varsity or class teams should
attend the first general work-
out at the Armory this evening
at 7:30 sharp.

' E. O. STIEHM, Coach.
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GIRLS TOJEIEBBWE

ELABORATE ENTERTAINMENT
PLANNED FOR CO-E- D

8TUDENT3.

The socond big, girls''
affair will bo held in tho Templo, Sat-

urday afternoon. Beginning at two
o'clock, a matinoo play, "Cranford,"
will bo given in tho Tomplo Thoator
by tho Lincoln Woman's Club. All

members of tho caste aro former Unl- -

vorslty of NebrasUdTpTjoplo.

A reception will follow, with danc-

ing for thoBo who care to participate.
Refreshments will bo served during
the reception as peoplo can bo accom-
modated.

No admission will bo Charged, but
ovoryono will bo required to present a
ticket. These tickets can bo obtained
as long as thoy last from Miss Alice
Ensign or MIbs Lola Berry.

Tho following ,1s the caste:
Kato Field

Peter Marmaduko Arloy Jonkyns
Georgia Field Hon. Mrs. Jamolson
IxwIbo Guthrie. .Miss Matilda Jonkyns
Dorothy Miller Mary Smith
Annio Jones Martha
Kathleen Doyle Lady Glqnmlro
Emma Swozoy Miss Polo
Ellen Gere Miss Betty Barker
Camlllo Hall Mrs. Forrostor
Laura Halnor Mrs. FItz Adam

CADET REGALIAS ARRIVE

NATTY UNfFORMS BEING DIS-

TRIBUTED TO. THE DRILL
' ENTHU8IA8T8.

Those natty cadet regalias have ar-

rived and are being delivered to tho
cad6ts at the office of tho quartermas-
ter. This "dear, cute suit." aq tho
girls aro bound to call it, is tho big
expense of tho freshman year. It is
tho ono part of military drill which
makes a private feel like acting in an
unmllitary way and. saying some un-

printable things. And. all just because
thoy cost money.

And yet, what would drill bo with-
out a uniform? And how could tho
military band and tho military ball
exist if it wero not for those pretty
suits? Time was when uniforms wero
not worn by cadets at Nebraska, but
that was long, long ago. When uni-
forms wero first adopted 'by tho mili-
tary department, cadets woro them to
classes for half of tho day at least,
but moro recently thoy have beon
used only during the drill hour, and
for service wear at tho annual en-
campment. . ,'

Professor Jones to" Investigate.
--Professor-Guernsey Jones of tho.

history department is planning a trip
.to Portugal and Spain this summer.

r

He says that tho ar6hives havo never
boon studied and tho field Is now and
offers opportunity for tho discovery
of pew historical facts.

Perslnger to Speak.
Professor Perslnger will read 'a pa-

per before tho American Historical
Association, at Buffalo, 'during tho
Christmas holidays on "Tho Origin of
tho WHmot ProviBO."

December 8 Nebraska-Iow- a Debate.

SIXTEEN MEN HONORED

DY ATHLETIC BOARD

RE8ERVE TEAM GETS HONOR

LETTER8 FOR 8ERVICE.

TEAM NOT T0 PLAY WASHINGTON

Missouri Valley Rules Make
8eason Games Impossible-Boa- rd

Acts.

Post

Tho athlotic board of tho Univer-
sity met Tuesday aftornoon for tho
purposo of awarding 1 otters to tho
football men, of tho season past. Tho
list of men given "Ns" caused no sur-
prise. Tho team has played with such
unison and with no injuries to koep .

any man out of tho gamo that tho lot- -

tors will bo prosontcd to practically
tho team that started tho season.

"N" and "R" Men.
Tho men who won tho coveted dcco

ration wero Shonka, captain, Chaunor,
Elliott, Owen Frank, Gibson, Ahdor-so- n,

Lofgron, Russell, Harmon, Horn-borgo- r,

E. Frank, Swanson, Pottor,
Warner, Purdy, Pearson.

Tho men on tho second team wero
awarded "Rs" fr Reserves. They aro
MaBtln, Howard, Fauts, Andorson,
Delametre, Hawkins, Bocks, Halligan,
Israel, Appol, Young, Miller, Ovor--

street, Allen, Galatly, Becker, Stolk.
Will Not Go West.

Tho question of whether tho var-
sity team will take a long journey to
tho western coast and play somo of
tho western teams was also taken up
at tho meeting.

It was not long discussed, however,
for thoro aro two strlngont Missouri
Valley rulos which stand In the way
of such a proposition, namely, that no
team which is a mombor of tho con-

ference is permitted to play a gamo
on territory other than that of ono
of tho contestants; and second, that
no post-seaso- n gamo will bo allowed.
And then, again, in order to comply
with tho rules of tho conference, It
is necessary that tho gamo played
shall follow a request from a regularly
organized educational institution. la
tho present case the request came
from tho Seattle Nebraska Alumni
association.

BARDEN DEMONSTRATING

REPRESENTATIVE OF MANUFAC-
TURING CONCERN APPLYING

IMPORTANT TE8T8.

Merrill E. Barden, who represents
the National-Acm- e Manufacturing
Company of Cleveland, Ohio, Is giving
a demonstration of tho operation of
their latest design of four-spindl- e, au-

tomatic, turret head, screw machine.
his-machlno is-no- up-- in ,. thi
machino shop, room 108, Mechanical
Engineering building. Tho engineer-
ing departments are availing them-
selves of tho opportunity presented
to have the various sections of tho
engineering classes' hear Mr. Bardpn
.In the description of tho design and
operation of this machino.

A demonstration period takes about
ono hour, during which time all phases
of screw maphlno work are 'gone Into
and discussed. An Invitation Is ex?
tended to all persons at the Univer-
sity interested in these

'


